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Oregon Pilots
ON the HOME FRONT

By ISABEL CH3LDS
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he's one of the veterans on the
city council now and probably
none of his fellows realized that
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Longlti
Mentioned for
New President
fcV WASHINGTON, May I

Trumait will follow in
the footstep of Franklin D. Roose-
velt is a great' traveler if he goes
all the pla es being added to his
potential schedule. ','

It was strongly indicated today
that he might look In on the San
Francisco world organization con-

ference before it winds jup.
Other business that may call the

president away for Washington:
I. A meeting with Prime Min-

ister Churchill, and Marshal Stalin,
date and place to be determined.

2. "A conference withi General
Charles de Gaulle, head of the
French provisional government.!

J. A voyage to Manila for the
inauguration of) the independent
republic of the Philippines, when- -;

ever that is created. -
j

tn addition, 0e' president plans
a quick trip to North Carolina in
October to address a special ses-

sion of the state senate.!

station off the parking there was I Group therapy is tha best man-a-n
ordinance. Curious (and kinda ner m wbich the problem of the

Force Town
To Surrender ,

": :a: h --

A NINTH AIR FORCE FIGHTER-BO-

MBER BASE, Germany-Th- ree

west ! coast jP-- 47 Thunder-
bolt flight leaders, 'who live with-
in a radius j of 50 i miles, recently ;

figured in a
siunt with a fourth Pacific

coast pUot s '
The three members or tne

373rd fighter-bomb- er group, now
based east of the! Rhine river
are 1st Lt Philip IL Johnson, 22
Portland, Ore. whi led the squad-

ron of 18 Thunderbolts on armed
reconnaissance in ! t h e Mehmke
area; 1st Lt.1 Staryl C. Austin, Jr.,
24, Salem, Ore., and 1st Lt Rob-
ert C;: Finley, 22, Vancouver,
Wash. These threes flew Thunder-
bolts. f 1! I

Tht J jourth, Mar George E. A.
Reinburg, 27, Coronado, CaliL,
used to fly; a Thunderbolt On
this mission; as ground controller
in the area, ne piloted an cud 1

and led them to the target: the
town oi Menrnae.

Two : nights went down from
owv Ieel as rvemourg circiea
2500. observing thi results.

Said fAustin: "The major was
a one-m- an cheering section. He

Trimming Still
Needed to Get
Budget in Line

With $29J5828 yet to trim be
fore the general fund tax levy
mfflH within th a
4f?- - vf-- . i, 1

auvih utaiiuu luuiiii uuuk curii i

mittee goes into its second r-- day
sessions today. 1

- ? l t

Largest items left for considera-
tion are grouped under the "wel
fare" heading, with a net increase
of more than . 150,000 asked, al--

though general assistance. i.
jrequests
i - . .are ?s3,uuu oi last

vmt A ifift fwin ?n.M.J t nM
age assistance funds and - $7000
more for aid to dependent chil
drenare included Inlthecategoryl... t ri ne committee, comprised by
County Judge Grant Murphy,
Commissioners Jim Sm i th and
Roy Rice; Leo N. Chllds of Salem;
M. G. Gunderson, Silverton, and
Ray J. Glatt, Woodbjurn, Tuesday
approved budget ' estimates sub--
mitted by the county agent's of--
fice (including horticultural In--
suector 4-- H club a sent arid home
demonstration agent services) ; by
the recorder; schooliwpermtend- -
ent, and sheriff, with the excep-
tion of $284 cut fronj, the jrequests
of the sheriffs tax offices j:

Expenditure of' $800 for the
summer services of a water mas-
ter,, appointed by the state engi-
neer's office, and; of $240 for
predatory animal control were
added to the budget!

The school superintendent's re-
quest included salary! for sin addi-
tional .supervisor, while the sher
iffs budget provides! for Services
of a second crlminal deputjy. Only
major slash made Tuesday was
$2200 from the $62267 increase
sought for herd inspection.

Cooper Says
TBeeP Grows

'
! I

ST. LOUIS, May --(Mor-ton
Cooper, act right hand pitcher

for the St. Louis Cardinals, who
walked out on the club for the
third time last week, made It plain
today he wanted his 1944 con-
tract renegotiated in more than
ial' ' Wins on!. : y i

He declined to say What or how
inany demands he would present
in addition to the salary increase
except to announce that h wants
a three-ye- ar contract now!

Plan Double Ftinetal
For Mr. and Mrs. Powers

WOODBURN, May! 22.-- A dou

Goals Set for
- Salvage Drive

Of Tin, Paper

SILVERTON Pvt. Jennie Fran-
ces Goodman. WAC,. gradaate

f gilverton high school, Mt.
Angel normal school, taaght at
Molalla the year before enlist-
ing. She la new 1 stationed at
Santa Menlea. She Is a daugh-
ter ef Mr. and Mrs. John Good-
man, 503 Lincoln.

King Brothers
Meet in Italy

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY, It-

alyFor the first time in four
years T. Sgt. Vernon B. King met
his brother. Cpl. Lawrence M.
King, in Italy. The men are from
Scio, Oregon. They have met three
times since.

Both men are in the Fifth army.
'We have been very fortunate

in being able to get togther so

angry), Armstrong decided he'd
-- ;ii" v "ma"1" w

on the books, so he ran for coun- -

d-H- md he's heen there ever since.
-

question? He merely que
ied during Monday night's coun- -

session whether there wasn't
9X1 ordinance forbidding establish- -

ent of advertising signs on park--

ins or sidewalks. He asked it for

fri.!!uw icaiuug (iusi iui nan i

the rest of the council.

Youths Admit
Stealing Auto,
Robbing Store

Two Salem boys: and
a Gervais arrested by
state poUce Monday night and.nr. i. a ii j
theft of Alderman Tom Arm- -

strong-- s car nere nignt, tne
burglary of the Parrish store and
the larceny of a second car in
ruiU4UU wu oilluru- -

Before they had stolen Arm--1

strong's automobue, they had at--

tempted to take several others,
rifling some, letting the air out of
tires, drinking the liquor they
found m glove compartments but
all the time intent upon burglary
of the store; according to police
reconstruction of the story the
youths told. After breaking, into
the store, they drove to Hubbard,
where they spent the remainder
of the night, and at dawn stole
license plates from a wrecking
establishment, the police report

called tis off the tkrget after two Okinawa (Delayed) Two Wfl-flig- hts

had bombed and said that lamette valley men were aboard
white flags : were going up, our this veteran battleship when she
troops only 100 yards from the poured a withering torrent of high
town w had bombed moving explosive shells into the Okinawa
in." f beaches as a unit of the great

often," said Vernon. We trade concentration of tanks." mother Mrs. Charles L. Norton,
home news when we meet," re-- The second two jflights bombed lives on route 6, Salem, and Nich-mark- ed

Lawrence. the woods, then strafed. Mean- - olas Jf. Zolotoff, 20, seaman 2-- c,

'Then," Squadron Leader John--
added. ''Major! Reinburg led

to some Voods north of the
town and told us to dive-bom- b a!

while, Reinburg in his flimsy L--5 1

was picking up siinall arms fire
from, the ground. The flyers took
care of "that land headed for home I

with the din of the Californian's
cheers Still in their ears.

Austin, in the artny since Sep--
tember, 1942, is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Staryl C- - Austin, srl,
route three, box 740, Salem.

William MathlS on
Leave From l)uty at
Sea With Navy

as "
William Mathis, signalman 3c,

who has spent mostj of the last 10
months at sea, is spending a leave
in Salem. He is the son of R. W.
Mathis . and Mrs. Loreen Mathis,
and formerly was employed by
The Oregon Statesman. .

Mathis, who went into the navy
18 months ago, has; been with an
amA nurH nn Wrrhnt Khl

and was on the ground floor in
the invasion of Morotai. He has
also been in the Marshalls, Gil
berts, Solomons, New Guinea, In-
dia, Egypt, Tunisia and many oth
er islands and ports in circling the
world.

said. In Portland they abandoned Should' the tax proposal be de-t- he

Armstrong car when it ran feated, the construction probably

CENTKAL HOWELL Ensign Ro-

bert L. Simmons will receive
his' naval aviators wings May
25 at Corpus Chrfsti, Tex and
so! to his new base at Green
Cote, Springs. Fla. Ensign Sim
mons was a student at Willam-
ette smiversity for two years
before called for Induction. He
la I son ef Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Simmons of this community.

H rnp
WO Valley MW1

gi "D sal !Ull DattleSlllp 111
iUKinaWa ACllOll

Aboard a U. S. Battleship Off

navalf bombardment force in his- -
tory. $

They were Kenneth W. Pur- -
cell. Seaman 2-- c, USN, whose

USNR, whose father, John S. Zolo--
toff, lives on star route 6, Salem.
So accurate and devastating was
the task force fire that marines
and lpth army troops encounter
ed only slight opposition when
they landed.

Highlight of the ship's actions
came j during an air attack. One
of the enemy planes broke through
the sheet of anti-aircr- aft fire, and
singled out this battleship for a
suicide run. Seconds later a cheer
went up from gunners and crew
men when a hit sent the plane
flaming into the sea.

MIAMI, Fla.-(Spec- ial) -- Mrs.
Alice 'Harger, wife of T5 Ralph
E. Harger, 27, Albany, Ore., can--

get out the red plush carpet. Aft-
er 31' months in Africa, he is
headed home. He was flown to
the States in a fleet ATC plane.
The ; soldier ' served"

the quartermaster corps in
the middle eastern theatre of oper-
ations.!

Pvt. Herbert C. Harold, weund- -

ed in action March 10, was hos
pitalized in France and the Pur- -

is making her home with her par- -
pnt Mr. and Mn P B HnHcr.
son. 2265 North Fifth st. In civil--
ian life. Harold was employed by
Loder Bros .

Acorns 3, Padres 2
OAKLAND, May 22.-()-- Oak-

land's ' Acorns won tha onninrit i
game of their series here with the
San Diego Padres in a ten-innin- g

--.m, which n, W- -,
"I

Acorn center fielder, scored the
winning run after Vic PIcetti
smashed one which San Diego
found . too hot to handle.
San Diego 001 001 000 02 7 1
Oakland --000 000 110 13 14 1

Ferguson and Ballinger; Strom--

me; Chetkovich and Fenech.

Troops Called in Tieupnr w .ui VAicago s LnverS

Servicemeii
Are Explained

Independence, rest and : quiet,
mingling with their - Iamuie. ...ana
life in the country nave wu'"--
ntpd most to the improvement

.
of

i. .r I I urVTMlsoicaers
use i psycruami;

This has been thovm in a qu-- 1

finnnA ir answered by men iol
Innrinlf thttir HlSCharffe. Dr. "B. F.

..- - mvmh(. af the OregonU, waff Tnembers of the
Marion county Health ..Associa- -

at the annual meeting lasi

veteran from the war with a psy--
. a. . i I

chiatric condition can oe ucaicu,
Drr Williams said. K .

Tinkham Gilbert president of
the associaUon, presiaeo. oauue
Orr Dunbar, executive secretary
of the Oregon Tuberculosis asso--
ciation, was introduced and spoke,

The age group most affected by
tuberculosis is longing in the
state, Saidie Orr Dunbar, execu- -

ruwauua i

more men are lisiea as vicuna. -
iigures on me iu iau I

sale last year were announced by
me speaker, xue iwic
fion was $14,96828.94, for Ore-
son S246.277.57 and for Manon
county, $15,060.14. Other mid val-
ley county figures were linn, $7,- -

630-2-
2: VamhilL $6,050.59; Polk,

$3,805.19; Benton, $4,386.33

PlaHS PrOCecd
.. , ,

f Or AuCutlOIlS
lQ JJeaf oCIlOOl

WorkIng lans-
-
for a 268,000

1,, ciassroom and dormi--
tory buuding at the sUte school for
the deaf here were authorized
Tuesday by the state board of con- -
troL Wolff and Phillips, Portland
architects, were Instructed to pro
ceed with their preparation and
to bring plans before the board
next month.

Against this proposed expend!
ture the 1945 legislature appropri- -
ated $125,000. If the voters at the
June 22 special election approve a
five-mi- ll property tax for new
buildings at state institutions and
colleges, the remainder of the fin

j ancing will have been arranged,
board members indicated

I be curtailed to a dormitory
I ouiiamg unless tne state emerg- -

ency board gives financial assist- -
I ance- -

Registration Light
For June 22 Vote

Orders for June 22 cnerfal
Uon ballots in Marion county have
been nlaced on the haxia nf aM
election figures because registra -
"on in recent weeks has been so
light as to be negligible.

1 To this declaration, following
1 close of the registry Tuesday night,
Gladys White, elections deputy in
County Clerk Henry Mattson's
organization, added that approx
imately two-doz- en persons had
isglstered Tuesday. The clerk's
office, open three hours after the
usual closing time to accomodate
would-b- e voters, served three or. .....nt
books reopen Saturday, June 23.

nS IKk Iu! Rmt Mar TLand

n Iba,JL
- CONT. FROM 1 P. M. -

NOW SHOWING!
i " ;i . iivwii ii.Miiin.m

VxW ili

CP1

nirmn.i cainTi

ble funeral will be held Thursday AZw. Coilm Cfnafor' Mr. and Mrt. Hamilton --Lrir "P8

Reelected Head
Oil Health Group

Tinkham Gilbert was reelected
nresident of the. Marion county
healtti assooauon u
meeong

. - M.K;t"VTue
; other officers named were Mrs.

h C.Imv. Tint M
flw"" TIT," 'IV

presitieni; wrs. xwuuu,
Woodburn, second ve pres.dent;

Bessie Edwards, secretary.
EL tBurr Miller was named Sa

lem Seal chairman and Dr. Henry
.mollis, uuuu wouuuui. un.

Stanley Kruger was renamed Mar- -

ion county seal sale chairman.
Executive secretaries lh attend- -

ance J rtedJEtuby Bergs.
fariAn' Mrs.

V
Kingston, Multnomaht Mrs. j.

Farmer, Clackamas, i fa cnecK xor o ior eigm n
club scholarships was presented to
James Bishop, Marion county club
agent by Harry Scott in beha!f
Cf the association. Bishop outlined
briefly how; the scholarships were
awarded for the 10-d- ay summer

-- UI" "i . . . 1
v

- Music was proviuea ior.uie pro--
gram by three high school stu--
dents' James Ragland and Morris
McFJelL wno gang, G1adjg

vmnan!tIt -? -

Contracts for
4 Teachers
Are Offered

j
Salem school directors Tuesday

night jvoted to offer contracts to
Helen B. McLeod, Rainier; Lois
V. Bljomster, Excelsior. Minn.;
Audrai Ames, Brookings, S. D.; and
Helen ' Reep, Pipestone, Minn; to

I teach n elementary schools.
Betty Johnson, now teaching at

Ontario, was hired as home econ-
omics I teacher, anL Georgia Row-el- l,

wfio is taking graduate work
at Willamette university, as teach-
er of jjunior high school English.

inej resignation of Kutn Peter- -
son, Highland teacher,, was ac
cepted.

A list of more than 4C0 seniors
was approved for graduation, pro-
viding! final requirements are met.

Both junior highs and the high
school: are making pretarations to
commence classes the first day ef
school this falL Supt Frank B.
Bennett told the board. By re-
registering of pupils and arrang-
ing class schedules . during - the
summer, two days may be saved.
he said. i

The board agreed to let Russell
Bros, circus use Leslie field June
14-- 15 for $150 rentaL plus ostin
of $150 bond . guaranteeing that
J1 newly-level- ed ground will not
be disturbed. It had nreviouslv

1 qepietf tte request

II BUY BONDS 7th WAR LOAN
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Bey Bonds 7th War Lean

STARTS TODAY
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to him wasSrWCifibJK

Vernon, a member of the 316th
medical battalion, 91st "Powder
River" division, has been overseas
12 months, while Lawrence, who
serves with the 34th air depot
ffrouo. was In combat 27 months.

livM in Astoria.
Oregon.

Vernon's wife, Bernice, and their
son live in Scio.

A third brother. Thomas, is
fighting in the South Pacific with
the navy.

of Merit
Given Instructor for .

Assistance to Navy
Presentation of a certificate of

merit to George' El Brant Salem
high school instructor, was made
Monday by "Mel Kennedy, recruit-
er in charge of the Salem recruit-
ing facility, In recognition of
"meritorious service as an honor-
ary recruiter in connection with
the procurement of applicants for
the naval forces."

The
" navy department's ack

nowledgment of Brant's activities
as a civilian recruiter, is one of
few issued in Oregon for out
standing accomplishmen t in the
recruiting field since the begin-
ning of the war.

NORMAN, OkU. -(-Special) -
Naval Aviation Cadet James
Courtney Jones, son of Mr and
Mrs. James C. Jones, 396 Hoyt
St Salem, Ore has been trans-
ferred to the naval air station,
Corpus Christ!, Tex., 'after suc-
cessful completion of the primary
flight training course at the U. S.
naval air station here. After three
months of advanced flight train
ing, Cadet Jonas will pin on his
wings as a naval aviator and be
commissioned as an ensign irfthe
naval reserve or second lieuten- -

lant in the marine corps reserve.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Brawn have
received a cablegram from their

l00' Brown ,Myin h!
was in London on furlough and
was with his brother, First Lt
Lewis Brown of the air corps. The
brothers had not met for four
years. Private Bob Brown has
been in combat duty with the Sev--
enth army in France and Germany
ior we past nine monuu. nc ca-
blegram was .the . first word the
Browns had since before V-- E day.

TUxNEK PFC Herman O
Busch and Sgt Vernal F. Busch,

Three full railroad cars of tin
cans and three box cars of scrap
paper constitute the goat set by
the Boy Scout and the Marion
county salvage committee for the
drive this weekend - the final
pickup on a county-wid- e basis un-
til October. . ...

. Prepared tin cans are the only
metal sought in this drive. Tin
cans with tops and bottoms cut
out, and flattened, should be pla-

ced on cartons or sacks separate
from scrap paper and put on the
curb in front of house on days of
collection. j

: All forms of scrap paper are
wanted - - old newspapers, mag-
azines, and books tied in j bundles
or packed in cartons. Any loose
waste paper should be packed in
cartons and securely tiedi,

House-to-hou- se collection of tin
and paper will be made in Salem

n Sunday afternoon, May 27.
Thirty volunteer trucks with driv-
ers will be manned by more than
200, Boy . Scouts to cover the city.
Members of the Salem Chamber

fJ5?sue vtiij wxu iiauuir luautiisj ui uic
ears; , .

- Tin cans will be loaded at the
main entrance to the , state fair
grounds .on . the Silverton road.
Paper will be loaded at the corner
of Trade and, Suth .Church
streets.' Residents of any '

district
of Marion or Pplk countfes not
served by a local salvage Commit-
tee are asked to' take tin cans or
paper to these locations for load-lnf- -i"

.

House-to-hou- se pickup
t

of cans
and j paper will be made in all
communities outside of Salem on
Saturday, May 28.

Oregon TTill Defer
Ship Rtpair Workers

Oregon's selective service head
quarters has disclosed it will co--
operate with national directives to
defer registrants working at ship
repair yards in the state. !

Local boards will be notified of
the order promptly. i

War manpower commission la-
bor recruiters will renew! efforts
to get workers for Portland-Vancouv- er

: yards, the WMC office
said; today. j

Berlin Will Conform
With Moscow Time

LONDON, May 22.(JP)--A proc-
lam tton by the Russian military
commander of Berlin, broadcast
today on the Berlin radio, ordered
Berlin reilnta
clocks ahead one hour to conform
with Moscow time.

Ballet Winner
BALTIMORE, May 22

Leading through ou" Mrs. R. H.
Heigh's pony Ballet, co-hol- der f
tha Pimlieo track record for six
furlongs, won the $5000 Carroll
purse today by length! and a
quarter over Vincent Cicero's Rav--
al Flush, the favorite ot the crowd
of 14,197.

CLAKK WILL FLY TO U.
CHICAGO, May 22 -(-JFy- Gen.

Marx w. uarK, American com-
mander whose Allied forces beat
the "Germans in Italy, will fly to
Chicago from Europe fori a Me-
morial day celebration, the army
disclosed today.

PLEASES
! '

fkca evi for your

PAPI3 IS A VAR
i -

Tod Ixta to Classify

out of gasoline and picked up
another which they abandoned
when it got stuck beside a road
near Woodburn, they are said to
hv told police

Tckkolonrl om..

LOUISVILLE, Ky May 22-J- P)-

Air Sailor, Kentucky derby hope- -
ful of Lt. Comdr. T. D. BuhL beat
five other prominent western can-
didates today in winning the $2500
Stoney Point purse, feature of
Keeneland's program at Churchill
downs.

Setting his own pace. Air Sailor
covered the seven furlongs in
135.4 to Beat Murlogg stable'j

fn Awt "
Joe Chance PhoU -
graph finish.

MEETING TODAY
--ALBANY, May .L..11V M ML 1ueuu guwwi wiu come nerv w--

morrow for the annual Oreeon-
Health Officers association meet
ing in Linn county courthouse.

Get the Jap! Get it Over!
Housi U mW r e.f

uisiarYi
OPENS t:4S P. M. -

NOW PLAYING!

. A world oi fun with
the Jenny Lbad oi me Oxark
piney-wood- sl

Jfc.

JODY CAIIOVA

THRILL CO-HT-TI

HARD I

Sr.ower ?..p: T ' r"ssf"
fnnner wiu oe in charge Ot the
Service and burial will be made
at Belle Passi. Mrs. Powers was
killed in an automobile collision
jlast Thursday.. May j 17 and be
died 24 hours later as the result
01 injuries. t

3

New Salea. Bmtd to
BB Delivered This Fall
I ! S

L DETROIT, Mich., May
Delivery of six of 34 busses Or--
dered by Oreeon Motor Stases for
Salem and Eugene, Ore., service
probably will be made the last
quarter of 1945, General Motors
truck and coach division said to--

:i .. . Ji n rst nr tr nm.r will 1

HiivrH ws.n .aii9Ki. rL..i Jn m-- wt w m uvuu caa i
Motors said.

Magazine Features
Salem Traffic Study
8 h

j Salem's traffic survey,! study!
Conducted under auspices ;of the
National Safety council here last
Winter results of which were pre
sented in thick pamphlet form to

hnemt of. the city council Mon--
I iuaw i sudjcc o
quarter page article in the Current
issue of American City, national

Get the Jap! Get It Over!

sTirfnrla
OPENS f :45 P. ML

NOW PLAYING!

TK1

lu;(as

'imnnnnPf E

. i

uiiniiouir

tusill

CHICAGO, May 22-Tro- ops hnag, which circulates bartie-encamp- ed

on Chicago s lake shore I tilrl-- r imonf ritv off.Vial.f

take
return from the service, will re
port to Treasure Island late this
month. 3

, --J ,
I ttOOert UOdge

Freed From NaZW

S. B. Dodge of the Spring Val
ley community has received word
that his son, PFC Robert Dodge,
nas oeea reieasea rrora xne uer
man prison where he was held
for several weeks. jThe informa- -

I U ' A . I J Iuh uu w m (American ea
Cross and brought no informa
tion as to Dodge's physical condi- -

I tion.

BETHEL g. Sat. Clyde M.
Johnson, son'; of Mr,, and Mrs. J.
W. Johnson of this district, has
been transferred to Cherry Point
North Carolina. He served In ma-
rine aviation;; on Guam for two
years, completed a four year en

l .unen ana jnas now signea up
for another two years. Sergeant
Johnson,! on his return from Guam
in the "fearly spring was married
in San Francisco and visited his
parents here t time

FORT DOUGLAS, LTUh--( Spe-
cial) --First Lt. Earl Johnston, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. John
ston, 145, Park st, Salem, has ar- -

P?1 tete9 00 leave

1 - ..... '
moQuu wimrine lam Army air
force as navigator on a B-2- 4. He
completed 51 'combat missions. -

SEATTLE, iWaah4(Speciai)-E- n-

sign Verla Lucile Carter of Stay- -
mm

recently in the navyj Nurse corps,
has been ordered to active duty at
the naval .hospital, I Treasure Is--

I land, San Fransico.

204f HL W. ihahl
STOT

TCZSDAY. MAY 29
mmm m mi anew aaM a Smm. toa

It SJAYS FH.Yt
MlCtSl $J, $1.75, $2.19,

. ia fa lactases)

SSATS t:07!
(Sary, as

sons oi Mrs. janma suscn, wnoi""" mcvuwuaucui uim w
iv I operations, where; he mA 1U

s" u xcuci mi wiervenuon
was expected in a truck drivers'
strike which has tied up food and
vital materials for nearly a week
in a dispute over wages and hours.
Effects of the. walkout of 6500 in--
--1 jm a.

ucpengeni union members were
being felt beyond the metropolitan

I Jl

NEIV FRUITY
UU(ATIVE

By relieving conatipatkm en-
tirely through tun-ripen- ed

leaves mod fruits, TAM helps

adMa.badbfwm.dul,
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I have returned to their posts.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Mason.
Beech ave., have received word
that , their son, Pvt Ralph Ma-
son, is in France. He has been
in the service since October, 1J44.
Mr. and Mrs. Mason have two
other sons in the service. First
Lt Harold Mason, with the air
force in Italy, and PFC Norton
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German Prison' Camp
Horrors Revealed :
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